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The crowd gets in close to watch The Turnpike Troubadours finish out their show. 
By Ben D, Taylor

Sonora has proved itself 
throughout its 125 year his
tory to be good at many dif
ferent things. Our five state 
championships in football 
mark us as one of the marquee 
programs in the state, while 
our school system continues 
to excel in almost every kind 
of academic measure. Dur
ing the 1960’s we were one 
of the only few communities 
that welcomed the influx of 
oilfield companies (some
thing that has proved ben
eficial for decades after), and 
our colorful history has been 
preserved in the different mu
seums throughout town. We 
are a community that excels

in almost every venture we 
attempt, and on October 5 th, 
2013 we proved that Sonora 
can throw one heck of a party!

The Dry Devil’s River Mu
sic Flood was an all day music 
festival featuring music from 
8 different bands culminating 
in performances by nation
ally recognized Brandon Ry
der and The Turnpike Trou
badours. While the weather 
seemed take the name of the 
event literally, the rain did not 
hold the music off for long 
and the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce estimates that ap
proximately 700 people were 
in attendance.

This event is sponsored by

the Sonora Chamber of Com
merce but they are quick to 
recognize that many other 
people and organizations are 
just as responsible for the 
success of this event. Cham
ber Director Donna Garrett 
commented that, “our first 
year was a great success so 
we wanted to make sure the 
second year was even bigger 
and better, and I think we did 
that. We couldn’t have done 
it without the help of the en
tire town, our sponsors, and 
volunteers (way to many to 
mention now).”

In addition to over 10 hours 
of music, this year the Flood 
offered a 10k fun run. Catfish

cook-off, and washer pitch
ing tournament (the results of 
which will be printed in next 
week’s edition).

The planning committee for 
the Dry Devil’s River Mu
sic Flood is already starting 
working on next years event. 
“It all starts and ends with the 
music”, commented a Mu
sic Flood Committee mem
ber. “We have already started 
looking into different bands 
we want to look into booking

next year. If anyone has any 
suggestions we would be glad 
to consider them. Just go to 
our facebook page and post a 
comment. This is a commu
nity event, and we want your 
input.”

No matter how little rain we 
may get in 2014 all of us can 
be assured that at least one 
flood will hit in October, spe
cifically the first weekend of 
October 2014

Get Your Checkbooks Ready:
The 76th Annual Lions Club Auction Is Coming

Ruth Turk Espy, pictured with Lions Club President Carl 
Teaff, was the high bidder for the “mystery package” at 
the 75th Annual Lions Club Auction on October 16, 2012.

The auction and free 
dinner will be held on 
October 22, 2013 at the 
Sutton County Civic Cen
ter. This community ac
tivity is a Sonora tradi
tion that remains “alive 
and w ell.” Sutton County 
Steakhouse will provide 
a wonderful meal which 
will be served at 6:00 
PM. Prior to the meal, 
attendees will be able to 
purchase $1 raffle tickets 
for a large number o f  do
nated items. The drawing 
for these items will con
tinue throughout the live 
auction. Also o f  interest, 
there will be another se
lection o f items displayed 
in the silent auction. Bid

ding on these items will 
continue until 7:00 PM. 
Bid numbers will be reg
istered to buyers as they 
arrive at the event. This 
should make payout at the 
conclusion o f the live auc
tion much more efficient 
and timely.

This year as in each o f  
the past years since 1948, 
the spotlight will be on 
bidding for the infamous 
“Mystery Package”. Ad
ditional donations include 
the following items: over
night stays at local motels, 
two day whitetail hunt, 
baked goods, miscella
neous tools, and varied 
items from local artisans. 
This list is sure to con

tinue to grow between 
now and auction day. If 
you have an item that 
you would like to donate, 
please call Janalyn Jones 
at 226-0067.

Please consider attend
ing this year’s auction 
and plan to participate 
in the bidding. Proceeds 
from the auction help 
support the club’s wide 
array o f projects. Sonora 
Downtown Lions Club 
generously supports local 
programs such as Proj
ect Graduation, Relay 
for Life, Sutton County 
4-H, Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts programs, Sutton 
County Game Dinner, 
Keep Sonora Beautiful, 
Back to School Teacher 
Dinner, West Texas Lions 
Eye Bank, Texas Lions 
Camp, and Senior Schol
arships. This list is not 
all inclusive so it should 
be apparent to everyone 
that your support is much 
needed and appreciated.

Please watch the D ev
il’s River News next 
week for a more com
plete listing o f auction 
items and plan enjoining  
us for good food and fun 
on October 22nd.

LOWE’S REGISTER TAPES FOR 
EDUCATION PROGRAM

The Sonora Intermediate Sehool is starting the Lowe’s Reg
ister Tapes for Education Program for the 2013-2014 school 
year. All we need are your receipts! Last year we raised 
over $800,000 in receipts that we used to purchase play 
equipment, school supplies, teacher instructional materials, a 
TV and an X box Connect for the students to use in PE, and 
FIVE ipads that were given as incentive awards to our stu
dents. Our goal this year is to raise ONE MILLION DOL
LARS! Beginning on August 17, 2013 and running through 
March 31, 2014, parents, families and friends of our students 
can collect register tapes and contribute them to our school. 
You may leave your receipts at Lowe’s supermarkets, drop 
them off at Sonora Intermediate or give them to your favorite 
student to turn in. The class with the most receipts will earn 
a pizza and ice cream party! Thank you for supporting our 
school!!

Woman’s Club Report

The Sonora Woman’s Club, organized in 1916, has a theme 
this year entitled “Showcasing Sonora”. The purpose of 
Woman’s Club is to promote the culture and entertainment 
of its members, and to work for the general good of the com
munity. In light of this, the club’s sole project is our library.

Four of the eight monthly meetings will include the Ice 
House Museum, the Wellness Center, Eaton Hill, and the 
Caverns of Sonora. Our most recent October meeting was 
held at the Caverns of Sonora, and we were entertained and 
enlightened by Bill Sawyer, an employee of the Caverns. 
Gerry Ingham and Sherry Ingham are owners of the cave and 
served as hostesses.

804879369547
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. September 
Fri. September 
Mon. September 
Tues. September 
Wed. September

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. September 
Fri. - September 
Mon. -September 
Tues. -September 
Wed. -September

**ALL MEALS SERVED WITH MILK**

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m. 

Donations are accepted 
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

^ o n o r a

(^ n u r c n
r e c to r y

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955Lighthouse Community Church
1705 N. Crockett 

387-9100
First United Methodist Church

201 N. Water 
387-2466St. Ann’s Catholic Church

311 W. Plum 
387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Faith Apostolic Church
120 N. Concho Ave. 

206-0277

Casa Del Altarero 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
325-226-1789

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

---------------\
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SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950
All contributions are 100% deductible 

WWW.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
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Obituaries

Richard Edwards Cooper, age 86, of San Antonio passed away on 
Tuesday, October 1, 2013. He was a 4th generation San Antonian 
and graduated from Alamo Heights High School. At age 17 Richard 
volunteered to serve in the Marines but was told he could finish 
high school, a month later he turned 18 and was called to duty for 
WWII. He later received by mail his high school diploma after the 
war ended. Richard then studied at Texas A&M where he graduated 
with a BS in animal husbandry. After his graduation he was called 
back to serve with the Marines in Korea and received the Purple 
Heart. Richard worked for the next 35 years with Swift & Com
pany as a Sales Manager. His hobby and passion besides his family 
was ranching. Richard was a lifelong member of the San Antonio 
Live Stock Expo and a member of St. Luke’s Episcopal Church. He 
was preceded in death by his parents, John W. Cooper, Jr. and Al
ice Edwards Cooper; daughter, Carolyn Cooper Earwood and sister, 
Mary Adams. Richard is survived by his wife of 54 years, Jane Coo
per; daughter, Elizabeth Davis; four granddaughters, Madeline and 
Brett Fetterly, Emily and Carl Whitworth, Meridith Earwood and 
Libbye Davis; two brothers, John and George Cooper; two sisters, 
Micheline Laman and Cynthia McCloskey; special friend and care 
giver, Nancy Salazar and numerous nieces and nephews. Visitation 
without the family present was held on Thursday, October 3, 2013 
from 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. at Porter Loring on McCullough. 
SERVICE WAS HELD 
FRIDAY
OCTOBER 4, 2013 
10:00 A.M.
ST. LUKE’S EPISCOPALCHURCH 
11 ST. LUKE’S LANE 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

GRAVESIDE SERVICE WAS HELD 
4:00 PM
SONORA CEMETERY 
SONORA, TEXAS

In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to St. Luke’s Epis
copal Church, 11 St. Luke Lane, San Antonio, TX 78209 or St.

John’s Episcopal Church, 404 NE Poplar, Sonora, TX, 76950 
or charity of your choice.

You are invited to sign 
the guestbook at 

www.porterloring. com 
Arrangements with 

PORTER LORING MORTUARY 
1101 MCCULLOUGH AVE (210) 227-8221 

SAN ANTONIO, TX 78212

Thank You

The Sonora Color Guard would like to say thank you to the 
community for all of their support. Ms. Lizzie Chavez with 
the Sonora Dance Academy and Mrs. Stacy Fisher with Sew 
Addicted, in particular, have our deepest gratitude. These two 
women have given their time, money, and energy to help us 
in all of our endeavors and it has not gone unnoticed or unap
preciated by the us. We are excited to share our success with 
everyone and look forward to what the future holds for our 
group. It is an honor and a privilege to represent Bronco Na
tion!

T/le
ace family, work, church.Life is about balance. How we balance 

varied obligations and sleep can determine our quality of life. 
Too much focus on one leaves another area lacking, and ulti

mately, leads us to feel imbalanced and stressed. We must ex
ercise the same balance in our food choices. Our bodies need

Strive for a 40-30-30 approach: 40% carbohydrate (mostly 
vegetables and fruits)- 30% fat (olive oil, nuts, high quality 
butter, coconut oil)- 30% protein (meat, poultry, fish, eggs). 
This balance will help us get the right nutrients to our bodies. 
Start making the connection between quality food and quality 
health.

I will live a balanced life because God’s word states that if 
we are not well balanced we open a door for Satan to come in 
and devour us. - 1 Peter 5:8

Chelsea Blackbird is in nutrition school studying to be a 
nutritional therapist.

Nancy Bryan Hunt Powell died on October 7, 2013 at 
her home in San Angelo, Texas surrounded by family and friends. 
Nancy was bom in San Antonio, Texas on October 21, 1938 to 
Velma Saveli Hunt and Zimri Bryan Hunt. She married James L. 
Powell Febmary 27, 1960.

The fabrie of her life was a tapestry o f time shared be
tween town and ranch. Her devotion to her faith, family and 
friends, led her to travel far and wide as she fostered those con
nections with adventures that left a positive impact on those with 
whom she came in contact. Nancy’s involvement in the commu
nity around her started at a very early age participating in sports, 
dancing, and as a twirler and drum major at Sonora High School. 
She was also involved in agricultural endeavors dear to her heart 
and served as Mohair Queen for the Texas Mohair Association.

After graduating from Sonora High Sehool in 1956, she 
attended the University o f Texas where she enrolled in Plan II 
Liberal Arts Honors Program. She was an active partieipant in 
the Pi Beta Phi Sorority, the Spooks freshman honorary organiza
tion and Orange Jackets. Through these experiences, she forged 
lifelong friendships. Those friendships, along with her undying 
faith, would be what would sustain her throughout her adult life. 
As her friends ean attest, underneath Nancy's joyful nature was an 
unparalleled strength and determination. Her contagious laughter 
concealed a determination and tenaeity masking the effort required 
for her to work through the thirty years o f health ehallenges. The 
professionals at MD Anderson were astounded at her enduring 
resilience. She faced the beast o f cancer with immense strength. 
She was a warrior. She was courageous. She possessed a deep 
spiritual strength which provided her with the fortitude to bear 
the unbearable with patienee and dignity. Throughout her life, her 
chureh family, the First Presbyterian Church o f Eldorado, was of 
utmost importance. She actively participated with the Women 
of the Church serving wherever there was a need, and also as an 
Elder. In recent years she served on the board of the San Angelo 
Museum of Fine Arts and chaired the Endowment and Capitol 
Campaign for the museum. Family came first for Nancy. As a 
couple Jimmie and Nancy were an example o f an extraordinarily 
bonded partnership, supporting each other in equal measure. 
Nancy’s priority was her two daughters and their families. She 
traveled regularly to support her ehildren and grandchildren in 
their pursuits. She was their greatest champion. Her faith mani
fested itself in the way she lived and in her ability to sense the 
need to support and encourage others. Making friends came easily 
to her. Engaged in life as she was engaging, she leaves an eeho of 
laughter like footprints throughout her life and the lives o f others.

Nancy is survived by her husband, James L. Powell; 
daughter Lorrie Uhl her husband Arthur Uhl and their children 
James, Elisabeth and
Scott; daughter Victoria Johnson her husband Ken and their chil
dren Leon, Eli, and Carmen and her husband Stephen Flora. Also 
surviving are her brother James Hunt, wife Linda, niece Hillary 
Whitfield and nephew Bryan Hunt.

A memorial service will be held at 3:00pm in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Eldorado, 2 North Cottonwood Street.

The family would like to thank the staff at MD Anderson 
Medieal Center, especially Dr. Gabriel Hortobogyi and Juana 
Castaneda; Dr. Tom Granaghan at San Angelo Community Medi
cal Center and Dr. David Cummings at Shannon Medical Center; 
Hospice of San Angelo, Inc.; the wonderful nurses that aided her 
in the final days and the many friends and angels that surrounded 
her throughout her life.

Memorials may be made to:
The First Presbyterian Church o f Eldorado 

7 North Cottonwood Street 
Eldorado, TX 76936

The San Angelo Museum of Fine Arts 
One Love Street 

San Angelo, TX 76903 
325-653-3333

The Bryan and Velma Hunt Scholarship Fund 
Contact: San Angelo Area Foundation 

2201 Sherwood Way, Suite 205 
San Angelo, TX 76901

325-947-7071 or email scholarship(^saafound.org.

Family and friends may sign the online register book at www. 
johnsons-funeralhome.com

http://WWW.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
http://www.porterloring
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Meet The Black 
Widow

.4 n̂LIFE EXTENSION
Tbx<i« A&:v1 Systt!!?;

By Pascual Hernandez, 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

With Halloween just around the comer, I thought it’d be fit
ting to write about the “creepy crawlies”. You can’t get more 
creepy crawly than widow spiders, so let’s discuss them a 
little bit. There are four species of widow spiders found in 
Texas, though the best known is the black widow. Coloration 
can vary, but they are usually black with two reddish-orange 
triangles on the underside of the abdomen, forming an hour
glass shape. Males and juveniles are smaller and often show 
more color, with bright markings on their sides or back. 
Females lay eggs in an oval sac which can hold fi’om 25 to 
over 900 eggs. Depending on temperature and time of year, 
eggs usually hatch after about 20 days. Spiderlings will stay 
near the egg sac for several days where they consume their 
brothers and sisters. The survivors throw a thread of silk to 
the wind and are carried off in a process called “ballooning”. 
They eventually locate a sheltered spot where they build a 
loosely woven web and remain for the rest of their lives. In 
time, the spiders build larger webs to capture larger prey. 
Males eventually leave their webs to find females for mat
ing. Most females do not eat the male after mating. Widow 
spiders do not like being in the open. They can often be 
found outside in protected areas such as rainspouts or fire
wood piles. You will also find them in garages, cellars, attics, 
or water meter boxes. Widows are shy creatures and people 
are bitten when they accidentally disturb a web. The bite of a 
black widow sometimes is not noticed, but when it is, it often 
feels like a |3iin prick. The bite location will have two red 
marks surrounded by redness and swelling. The bite reaction 
is systemic and intense pain usually occurs within 1-3 hours 

^nd  continues for up to 48 hours. Other symptoms include 
tremors, nausea, vomiting, leg cramps, abdominal pain, pro
fuse perspiration and rise in blood pressure. It is also possible 
for breathing difficulties and unconsciousness to occur. If bit
ten by a black widow, you should immediately seek medical 
attention. When working in the yard, it is best to wear leather 
gloves to avoid being bitten by venomous arthropods.

Brushy Top Cowboy Church
%

'y
01

1st Annual 
Ranch RodeoV  October 19,2013. '

Schleicher County Arena
Enter up @ 4

Cowboy Church/Country Gospel M usic 
@ 5 ■ Rodeo to Follow  

4 man team ■ $400 entry ■ 20 Team Limit 
Doctorii^ ■ Sortii^ ■ M u ^ n g  ■ Wild Cow Milking 

75% pay back pay/4 places overall 
M onies paid each event 

Buckles to W inning team ■ Top Hand  
Breast Collar to Top Horse 

Open Scoop Race $50-2 man teani-100% pay back 
FMI Pastor Bob Ferguson 903-335-6844 

orTootieGarlick325-456-0911

St. Anns Fall Festival will once'again pre-saworders Sieir 
homemade >au.sayc. The raw sausage is $5.00 M w lB iff  and will 
be available on a first come first order basis. Deadline for orders is 
Wednesday, October 16. Payment must die ̂ mpleted order
form which can be picked up at the chutch office at 3 11%. Plum

Art Classes the 1st or 2nd Monday of each month from 8:00AM to 
5:00PM, $36^00 per class, lunch included. FMI call Ken Rowland 432* 
238-3121, Lori Stticklfti 325-226-2526 otAnitn SpiUer'325-387-5266.

Rent the Depot or Amphtheatre for your special party or event. Call 
325-387-5084 Monday-Priday 8:00 a.m. -5«0 p.m.

76th LIONS CLUB AUCIKtft - Oclobw 2 M  at ^ t o n  Caanjy Civic 
Center, We need mpnetaiy^^i^Sbns ^ d  Ifems for .the auCtioxu Lions 
Club supports community activities ‘and offers student scholarships 
each year. Your help isW eat|yn):^if^ated.. For^pore information, call 
Janalyn Jones at 226-^6crof

October 27,^013-St Aim 
llam-6pm Food and 
country store, cakj|^klic 
on the church grounds.

hjĴ l̂ iesta y Tardiada 
isilent auction, 
^ 1 1 W  Plum

First
Prophesy
tuary at 6pm. Call 325-387-2951 for child care

Hme Tm Banking - Horn T(m Tmt!

hfemberFDIC 
P.O. Bex 798 

Sonora, Texas 769SO

Member FD/C 
229Hwy277lS 

iSonora, Texas 76950 
525^387-2593

Sonora Chamber of Commerce
Would like to say a big “THANK YOU” to everyone for their assistance and

support for the 2013 Dry Devil’s River Music Flood:
Sponsors:

Blair’s Western Wear Delyse Jaeger
Lazy 2 Ranch Company, LLC MaryBeth Luttrell

Platinum
BK Trucking 
Mittel Dozing

Michael Luttrell 
Logan Luttrell

Caverns o f Sonora James Edmondson
Southwest Texas Electric Coop, Inc. Sonora Chamber of Commerce Tyler Edmondson

Adkins Septic Service Board of Directors: Scott Garrett

Gold
Patti Prather- President Rode Mills

Casey Fitzgerald-Vice President Emily Rodriguez
KHOS - Revolution Broadcast Corporation Cody Gann- President Elect Becca Love

Devil’s River News Rosa Hemandez-Treasurer Kylie Love
Days Inn Devil’s River Jody Luttrell Shane Love
Comfort Inn o f Sonora Rae Ann Bible Tyler Smith
The Glover Company Lisa Price Wylie Wagner

Southwest Treating Products Woody Crow Evan Rousselot
Best Western Sonora Inn Corey Norrell Cody & Mistie Bush

Parker Lumber Cynthia Perez Rhett Guerra
Surber Ranch Aliza Coronado Quealy Shain

Nabors Well Services Co. Volunteers & Contributors: Grady Bush
Brian Wilson & Stormi Kennedy Kerry Shain

Silver
Sutton County Maintenance Frisby Bible

Crew Brandi Bible
Campbell/Mayer Liveoak Ranch Sutton County Brandon Braley

Caveman Bucking Bulls Sheriff Joe Fincher & Sutton Allen Prather
John E. Meador Construction, Inc. County Sheriff’s Dept. Sandee Reese

Haller-Phillips, Inc. Chief o f Police Matt Routh & Steven & Keesha Moss
PCS Ferguson Sonora Police Dept. Annalisa Perez

Foster Communications City o f Sonora Mayor & City Jasmine Daniels
Surber Roustabout L.L.C. Council Sarah Crow

Townsquare Media -  KKCN/KGKL Ed & Shalayne Mayfield Chris Berry
Friends o f Historic Sonora Ben Taylor Lizzie Chavez

Anderson Energy Morgan Mathews Ignacio Coronado
E l’s Light Plant Service Gordon Ames/Big G Wade & Skye Smith

Bronze
Pudd Greer & Southwest Texas Brandon & Tai Araujo

Electric Cooperative, Inc. Lauryn Van Shoubrouck
Sonora Chemical & Supply, Inc. Eddy Smith Jake Mobley

Weatherford SDS Lowe’s Market Sandy Glover
Sonora Woolhouse Feed & Supply Parker Lumber Olie & Carla Smith

Devil’s River White tails Multi-Chem, - A Halliburton Jeremy & Nubia Robles
Tidwell Production Company Company Laurie Norrell

Sutton County Historical Society Alco Carl & Melissa Teaff
Finklea Brothers Brad Hughes -  Jet Specialty Darla Lipham
Five Star Rentals Sonora Woolhouse Feed & Sup- Danny & Tammie Tidwell

Sonora Bank ply Mike Hobbs
Renegade Automation Taco Grill David & Stacy Fisher

The Bank & Trust Mercantile on Main Lynn & Beth Burleson
Adobe Signs & T-Shirts Sam Mata & Crew Janell Sparks

Ruth Wallace - Farm Bureau Insurance Randy Surber and Stage Crew Hunter Lawson
JMC Transport Service, LLC Mr D ’s Liquor & Beer Cole Cearley

Our volunteers were so plentiful, that if we overlooked anyone, please except our apology. We appreciate everyone
who helped make our event a success! 

Thank you, ^
Donna Garrett. Executive Director

1 Tibba Edmondson, Community Activities Director
Sonora Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors

Dry Devil’s River Music Flood Committee

Sonora Service
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
A ll y o u r  p u m p  

a n d  w in dm ill needs.

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

BRONCO
SALON

(3X5)387-2100

Mon- Fri 
9:00 a m  - 5 :00PM

T a m i  Fitzgerald  
(325)X06-0982

Brewer
Refr̂ eration
Lic.#TACLB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325-83S-2141 
Mobile 450-2793

Knox

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR

Floor Covering
Carpet-Vinyl-Tile

392-2180
201 Ave I Ozona, TX

(325) 387-2524 
Sonora, TX

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar

Charles Howard
i

Construction, Inc.

387-3042
Your local Acco, Purina 

and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete

Construction

email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 
phone: (325) 387-3093 

fax: (325) 387-5543 
mobile: (325) 206-0497

Norrell Plumbing
3 2 5 -3 8 7 -2 1 9 1  

cell 9 7 2 -2 1 5 -9 8 3 6  

M -4 0 0 6 9

V
C o r e y  N o r r e l l

J

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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X C nCK  OF ELRCTION

EXHIBIT A

ELECTION PRECLNCT AND ELECTION DAY POLLING l.OC ATIOX

THE STATE OF TEXAS §
§

COUNTY OF SUTTON §
§

CITY OF SONORA §

---------0-

TO 'IHE RESIDENT, QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE 

CITY OF SONORA, TEX/\S

TAKE NOTICE fliat an election will be held in (he City of Sonora, Texas on November 5,2013, 
in obedience lo an ordinance duly entered by tlie City Council of the City of Sonora, Texas on August 19, 
2013, which ordinance reads substantially as follows:

AN OKMNANeE CALLING AN FXECTION TO BE HEIJ) IN THE CrTY OF 
.SONORA, TEXAS, TO SUBMIT A PROPOSITION OK THE QUESTION OF 
THE ADOPTION OF AN ADDITIONAL SALES AND USE TAX TO REDUCE 
TTIE ANNUAL PROPERTY TAX, MAKING PROVISION FOR THE CONDUCT 
OF A JOINT EtECrriON, AND RESOLVING OTHER MATTERS iNaDENT 
AND RELATED TO SUCH ELECliON

* • » * * * • • • * > • * * * * * * * » • »

WHEREAS, (he City Council (the City Council) of tlie City of Sononi, Texas (tlie City), located 
ill Sutton County, Texas (the Cnwrfy), hos determined that an election should be held on the question of 
whetiwr an additional municipal sales and use tax should be adopted pursuant to Subchaptcr B of Chapter 
321, as amended, Tc.xssTax Code {Chopter 321) and Subchaptcr B of Chapter 321 (tlie Rkctkm)', and

WHEREAS, an eleciion under Chapter 321 has not been previously held svithin one year from she 
date of this Ordinance; aitd

WHEREAS, the City Council hereby further finds and determines the City is not disquiilificd 
from adopting the additional municipal sales and use tax in tliat:

')  the City Is nos inoludetl wishin the boundaries of n rapid transis aushorily or segional 
transportiition authority;

2) the City is no! locaiecl vvithin a county that contains terrisoty within the boundaries of a 
regional traisspostaiion authority;

3) rite City doas siot impose a lax authorized by Chapter 453, as amended. Texas 
TtarispOftatkni Code; and

4) the eoinbincd rate of all salesand use taxes imposed by the City of Soiiora, Texas and
.. dthef polhidal :subd liaving territosy in the City does not ami will net, witli the

adoption of the additional municipal sales and use tax, exceed two pstreent at any location 
in the Citj'i aiid

WHEREAS, the City will enter into an election services contact with the County, by atid through 
its Count)' Clerk Ckrk) m aceoi-dance Avith the provisions of Subchaptcr D of Chapter 31, as 
amended, Texas Election Code; or ctfier applicable law, puisuant to which the Count)' will conduct all 
aspects of the Eleclioit Oil the City's behaifi and

WHEREAS, the Ekicfiisn will be conducted by the County and held jointly with other political 
subdivisions for which the Count)'is also eooductisig their elections (such other political subdivisions, 
collectively, {he Purtkipants), as provided pursuant to die provisions of a joint election or similar 
agreement between or among (as applicable) fhc City, the County, and/or any Participants, entered into in
acedrdaiicif with the provisions Of Section 271 ifliOj, as atnetided, Texas Electiwi Cortc; and

■ '
WU^REAS, the City Council hereby fmdit and deteimines that it is in file best interests of the 

City to eiiter*inio an eleciioo services contract with the Couiity and one or more joint election agreements 
with the Participants, as necessary or de-Sired, to Conduct certain aspects of the Election in accordance 
witli the law.s oftheStiihs; of Texas (the State) and appItcaWe tedcras Jaws; now, therefore.

BE IT 0RDAINED BY THE CrfY CGIJNCIL OF THE CITY OF SONORA. TEXAS;

SECnON-1: The Election slial! be held in the CITY OF SONORA. TEXAS on the 5th day of 
November, 2013 :{£(?£■</«« Dtry), whioh is a uniform election date under the Texas Election Code, as 
amended, and is not less than ihirfy (30) days from the date o f the adoption of this ordinance (the 
Orf/««/»ce), fbrOte puipo.se of-subinitting the following propd.sition lo the qualified voters of the City:

PROPOSITION

“Shall the City of Sonora, Texas adopt and impose an additional municipal sales and use
tax authorized by the Municipal Sales and Use Tax Act, as amended. Tax Code, Section
321.1dl(b) at tire rate of one-qiiaiter of one percent to be used to reduce the property tax
rate?”

SECTION 2; The election precinct hereby established for the purpose of holding' the Election 
and the polling place hereby designated for holding the Election in tlie City election precinct is identified 
in Exhibit A to this Ordinance (which is incorporated herein by reference for all purposes), .At least 31 
days prior to the scheduled Election Day, the Mayor or the City Manager, or their designees, in 
coordination with the Clerk, will identify a-td formally approve the appointment of the Presiding Judge, 
.Alternate Presiding Judges, Election Clerks, and alt other election officials for the Election, together with 
any other necessary changes (o election praclices and procedures and can correct, modify, or change the 
Exhibits to this Ordinance based upon the Final locations and times agreed up<m by the Cit>', the Clerk, 
and the Participants, to (he extent: permitted by applicable law.

The Presiding Judge .shall appoint not less than two (2) resident qualified voters of the City to act 
as clerks in order to properly conduct: the Election. To the extent required by the Texas Election Code, as 
amended, or other applicable law, the appointment of these clerks must include a person fluent in the 
Spanish language to serve as a clerk to render oral aid in the Spanish iaiiguage to any voter desiring such 
aid at tl»e polls ini Election Day. If tlie Presitliiig Judge appointed actually serves, the Alternate Presiding 
Jtidge shall serve as one of the dei'ks. In the absence of the Piesiding Judge, the .Alternate Presiding 
Judge shall perform the dirties of the Presiding Judge o f the election precinct.

Oft Election Day, the polls shall be open as designated on Exhibit A.

The mam early voting locaiitxn designateti in Exhibit B ro thi.s Ordinance (which is 
incorporated herein by reference for all purposes). The individual named as !he Eai'ly Voting Clerk as 
:d6signated in Exhibit B is hereby appointed as the Early Voting Clerk to conduct such early voting in the 
Election. ITic Early Voting Clerk shall appoint the Deputy Early Voting Clerks. This office, or place 
tdiaU remain open te permit early voting each day, vvith the exception of olficial State holidays and 
Rurtday.s, a-s .stated i« Exhibit B, Eaijy ■ voting on Exhibit B and contiriuc
through the date set forth on Exhibit B, all as provided by the provisions of the Texas Election Cotic, as
amended.

An Early Voting Ballot Board is hereby established for the purpose o f processing early voting 
fosulis, Tlic individual dcsigiialcd in Exhibit B' as the Presiding Judge of the Early Voting Ballot Board is 
hereby appointed the Presiding Judge of the Early Voting Ballot Board. The Presiding Judge shall 
appoint not less than two (2) resident qualified voters of the City fo serve as members of the Early Voting 
BailotBoard.

SECTION 3: Electronic voting machines may be used in bolding and conducting tlic Election 
on Election Day; provided, however, in the event the it.se o f  such electronic voting machines is not

practicable, the Eleciion may be conducted on Election Day by the use of paper ballots (except as 
.: :ci(hcrwise providixi in this section). Electronic voting machines or paper ballots may be used for early 

vtrttng by personal appearance (except as otherwise provided in this section). Pursuant to Section 61.012, 
AS amended, Texas Election Code, the City shall provide at least one accessible viSting system in each 
pbitiiig place used in the Election. Such voting system shall comply with Texas and federal laws 

: bstabli.shiug the requirement for voting .systems -hat pennit voters tvith piiy.sical dis.ibilitie.s to ta.st a 
Secret, ballot. Paper ballols may be used for early voting by mail.

SECTION 4; The oBieial ballot shall be prepared in accordance with the provisions of the 
Texas Election Code,, as amended, so as to pennit voters to vote “FOR” or “AGAINKr* the aforesaid 
proposition which shall appear on the ballot .substantially as follows:

Election Day; November 5,2013
Election Day Polling Locations open from 7 a.m, to 7 p.tn.

City \1
Precinct 1 Poilins Location 1

1
Sutton County .Annex Building Meeting Room | 
300 East Oak I
Sonora, Texa.s 76950 |

EXHEBIIB

MAIN EARLY VOTING POLLING PLACE. DATES and TIMES

Early voting begins Monday, October 21,2013 and ends on Friday, November J. 2013

Early Voting Clerk: Rachel Chavez Duran
Early Voting Clerk's Addi-ess: 300 East Oak, Suite 3, Sonora, Texa.s 76950

Presiding Judge of the Early Voting Ballot Board; Rachel Chavez Duran

lyocation. Dates & Hours of Main Early V'oting Polling Place

Sutton County Annex Building, Suite 3 
300 East Oak 

Sonora, Texas 76950

Dates Times
Monday, October 21, 2013 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. i
T iicsday, October 22,201.3 , 8;30a.m. to 8:30p.ra, I
Wednesday, October 23,2013 through Fridav. October 25,2013 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday, October 28,2013 through Fridav, November L2013 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. |
Tuesday. October 29,2013 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. i
W'ednesday, October 30, 2013 through Friday, November 1,2013 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 1

EARL\”A’OTING BY MAIL:
Applications for voting by mail should be mailed to be received no earlier them Friday, Soptemijcr 7,2013 
and no later than the close of business (5:00 p.m.) on Friday, October 25, 2013. Applications should tw 
mailed to:

Rachel Chavez Duran 
300 East Oak, Suite 3 
Sonora, Texas 76950

CONVOCATORIA df. f.l f c c io n e s

EST ADO DE TEXAS §
§

CONDADO DE SUTTON §

CtUD.AD DE SONOR.\
§
§

--------- 0-

A LOS VOTANTES CAIJFICADOS, RESIDENTES DE LA 

CIUDAD DE SONORA, TEXAS

- ................0................ .

TOME NOTA que el 5 de noviembre de 2013, sc tievara a cabo una eleeck'm en la Ciudad de 
Sonora, Texas, en cumplimiento a una ordenanza dobidamente inscrita el 19 de agosto de 2013, ()or ei 
.Ayuntamiento de la Ciudad de Sonora, Texas, cuya ordenanza sustanciaimente reza como sigue;

UNA ORDRN.AN7.A CONVOCANDO UNA ELKCCIDN QUE SE LT.EVARA A 
CAIJO EN L.A CrUDAD DK SO.NOReV, I'EXAS, PARA .SOMETEK UNA 
PROPUEST.A EN CU.ANTG A LA ADOPCION DE UN IMPUESTO ADICtONAL 
SOBRE VENT.AS V l;,SO PARA REDUCIR EE IMPUESTO ANUAI, SOBRE 
BIENES INMLTEBLES, DISPONIENDO CQMO S£ LLEVARA A CABO UNA 
EIXCCION CONJL24TA Y LA RESOLUCIQn DE OTROS ASUNTOS 
INHERENTES Y RELACIONADOS CON DICHA ELECCION.

POR CUANTO. cl Ayuiilanileiitc (el Ayuritnimemo) Uc la Ciudad de Sonora, Tc.\as, (la Ciudcid), 
ubienda en el Condado de Sutton. Texas, (cl Condath), ha deteriiunado que se debe llevar a cabo unn 
eieccibii en cuanto a si se debe c no adoptar uii impuesto municipal sobre venfas y uso segiiii sc dispone 
en ot Subcapiluio B dc! Capiiuto 321, segi'm enmciidado, dd Codigo de Impuestos de Texas (Capiudo 

■ 321 j  y e! Suboapituio B dd Capiiulo (!a Ekccitmy, y

POR CUANTO, una eSeccioi) bajo c! Capitulo 321 no se ha celebrado anteriormente en im plazo 
dc un aiio desde la fccha de esta Ordenanza; y

FOR CU.'XN'IT), d  .Ayiintamienlo por In presente falia y determinn que la Catdad no estii 
dcscalificadn de adoptar d  inipiiesto nimiicipal aciicional sobre venfas y uso en que:

1) la Ciudad no esta iriduida denim de las fiomeras de una autoi idad de transito rtipido o 
una autoridad de iranspoite regional;

2) i?> Ciudad no esta ubicada demro de un condado qiic contieiic lerritoiio dentro de las 
fronteras de una autoridad ce Uensoorte regional;

3r la Ciudad r«! hripoiie tm iinpuesui auiorirado ]X!r el Capitnio 45.1, .segun enmendado, 
del CAdigo de Trsfispoite de Texas; v

4Via fas-a tombiraida de iodos los impuestos sobre ventas y uso impuesto por la Ciudad de 
Sonora, Texas, y  o!Tas sahdivi.sjc<n«s poliiicas que tienen territorio en la Ciudad no excedc ni cxccdera, 
con la adopeiiba dei impuesto adicioa.n! sobre ventas y u.so, el dos (2) por oienta en cualqnier litgar en la 
(Mudad; y

POR CUAN'IO, la Ciudad etUrari cii un contrato de scrs'icios de elcccidn eon el Condado, por y 
a trav6s de sii Secteiario del t'sMiiado lei .S’eoretorw) segin .se di.spone en el Subciipftulti D del Capitulo 
31, segun enmendado, del Cbdigo de Blecciones de Tex.is, y otra ley pertinenfe, de acuerdo con la cual cl 
Condado llevara a cabo todos los ssspectos de la Eleccion a favor de la Ciudad; y

POR CUAMO, cl Condado devati a cabo la Eleccion y se celebrard dc manera conjunta con 
olraa siibdivisiot'cs poliiicas para las cua.fea a! Coiidado tambicii esta llevandc a cabo sus elccciones 
(dichas subdivisioncs politieas eonocidas, ccicctivamcnrc, como los Participaniei), segiin .se dispone en 
las pnivisiones de una eleccisVn emsuasa <,<■ ttuuerdo sirmiar enfre (segbfi sea poilinente) la Ciudad, el 
Condatio o k>s Paifkipantes, csiebruda segka se dispotie en ta beccidn 271.002, segun emuendada, del 
CAdigo de Eleccior.es de Texa.s; .v

POR CUANTO, c! Ayuntamiento por la p.-osente falia y determina que esta en los mejores 
intcreses de la Ciudad emrar en '.in contrato dc scrsucios oe eleccion con el Condado y uno o miis

:a!D5r<ios dc eleccion conjunta con ios Fartieiparites, segun sea necesario o deseado, para llevar a cabo 
ciertos aspeetos de la Eleccion segiin se dispone en las ieyes del Estado de Te.xas {el Estadd) y oiras leyes 
federales pertincnles: ahera, por io tanto,

EL .AYL^TAMIENTO DE LA CRJDAD DE SONORA, TEXAS ORDENA QUE:

conUnaaTa :hasta ia f«:ha establecida en el Documento de Prueba B, todo conformc al Cedigo de 
Eitcciones dc T exas, segdn enmendado.

Par la :presente, se establcce una .hmfa de Boicta.s para la Votacion Anticipada para fines dc 
proeesar los resultados de la volacidn anticipada. El Individuo designado en el Documento de Prueba B 
como el J'ttez Prestdente de la Junta de Boletas para la Votacion Anticipada, es piir la presente designado 
Jucz Prcsideote de la Junta de Boletas para la Votacion .Anticipada. F,1 Juez Presidenle designara no 
meito.5 dc flos (2) votames califieados, re.sidente.s dc la Ciudad para deseinpeflarse en calidad de miembros 
de la Junta de Boleta.s para la Votacidn Anticipada.

SECCION 3; Se podrte utilizar maquinas de votacidn electrdnica para celebrar y Hevar a cabo 
!a Eleccion el dia de la misina: sin embargo, en caso de que el uso de dichas maquinas de voiacidn 
electponica no sea pruciico, la Eleccion se podrii llevar a cabo el dia de la misma utilizando boletas de 
papel (.salvo que se ciisponga lo contrario en esta seccidn). l,as maquinas de votacion electrdriica o la.s 
bcletas de papei se pueden utilizar para la voiacidn anticipada compareciendo eu persotia (salvo que sc 
disponga Ic contrario en esta seccidn). Coiifonne a la Seccidn 61.012, segiin enmendada, del OSdigo de 
Eieccion.es de Texas, la Ciudad proveera al mcnos un sistema dc votacion accesible en cada centro de 
votacion miitzado en la Eleccion. Dicho sistema de votacidn cumplird con las leyes federates y del 
EsStado de Texas que establecen el requeriniiento de sistemas de votacion para pcrmitirles a ios volantes 
con discapacidaiifi fisicas a que emitan una boleia secrela. La.s boletas de papei ,se pueden utilizar para la 
votaeicn atrticipada por correo.

SECT. i6.N 4: La boleta oficial sc preparara tal como sc dispone en el Codigo de Elecciones de 
I'exxs, .segdn enmendado, para pcrmitirles a los votantes que voten “A FAVOR” o “EN CONTRA” de la 
piopucsia aritc's mencionada y que aparecera en la boleta substancialmente como sigue;

FRQPUESTA

“l-A ADOPCIQN DE UN IMPUESTO ADICIONAL SOBRE VENT.AS Y USO
DEKJRO DE LA CIUDAD A UNA TASA DE UN CUARTO DE UN POR CIENTO
PARA irnU7.ARLA PARA REDUCIR LA TASA DE IMPUFiSTOS EN LA
PROPiEDAD IN'MUEBLE”.

SECCtOX S; A todos !as votantes califieados, residentes de ia Ciudad se les pemiitira votar cn 
fa Elecdifm y. eu el dia <k la mtsma. esos votantes votaidn en los centres de votacion dcsignados. La 
1 ieccidrf sc llevara a cabo y  >e conducira tal como sc dispone en c! Codigo de Eieccicnes de Texa.s, segun 
enmendado, salvo segun las modificaciones por las disposiciones del Capitulo 521 y segun lo exija la ley. 
Haste los lurdTcs reqm idcs p-or la ley, todos los materiales y los prixedimicntos de la Eleccidn se 
tmpfimtran cn ingle.s y en c^paocl.

SECCION 6; Lrfs copin sastnneial de esta Orden sendra como aviiio correspondiente de la 
Flecctdn Esta convosmtoria. inclusive r.na tradiiccion al espafiol dc la misma, .se publicara e! mismo d iae 
cada unn de dos (2) scutenas. cotisecuiivas eu un peritxlicu de circuladon general en la Ciudad, la primera 
de esas pnbhcaciones apareceti ns mis d-e ireiuta (30) dias y iio menos de catorce (14) dras antes del Dia 
de la hJescidn. Ademas, csts cotivocatoria, inclusive ima traduccion al espanoi de la misma, aparecera en 
cl lablcfo de astsos que se cmplen pans pablicar ios avisos dc las reunioncs del Ayuntamiento no mis de 
veintiun (2 ;) dtas antes del dia de a  Elecetdn

NECCION 7: EI .Ayuntamiento auiori,ta al Alcalde y al Gcrente de la Ciudad, o al designado 
resjiectiva de cualquiera de dichas partes (iodividuahnente, im Funcionario Autorizadd), a negociar 
entrar cn un contesto de eleccion conjunta (o acnerdos que tengan un cfecto similar) y un contrato de

scfvicios de eieccidit con el Condado, de acuerdo a lo que se dispone cn cl Codigo de Eleccioncs dc 
Tejqus. segim enmendado. y cuaiesquier contratos adicionalcs deteraiinados por ia Ciudad que scan 
necesarbs 0 benetlciosos para la implemcmacion dc esta Ordenanza, Cualquier Funcionario Autorizado 
esta auiorizado a efectuar las modificaciones tecnicas a esta Ordenanza que scan necesarias pare eiimptir 
con las leyes del Estado de Texas o las leyes federalcs peitinentcs o para llevar a cabo la intencion del 
/\yuntamiento, tal como se prueba en el presente documento.

SECCION 8: Se falia, sc determina y se declara oficialmcntc que la reunion en la cual se 
adoptd esta Ordenanza estuvo abierta al publico y se dio aviso publico en cuanto a la bora, lugar y tema 
de asunto publico a considerarse en dicha reunion, inclusive esta Ordenanza, salisfizo todo los 
requerimientos del Capitulo 551, segun enmendado, dd  Codigo dc Gobierno de Texas.

SECCI6N 9: Las narraciones contenidas en este preambulo son ficlcs y cxactas y por la 
presente las mismas pasait a tamiar parte de esta Ordenanza para todos los fines y son adoptadas como 
parte del lallo y determinaciones del Ayuntamiento.

SECCION 10: Todas las ordenanzas y resoluciones, o paries de las mismas, que eslan en 
conflicto 0 sort meonsistentes con cualesquiera dc las disposiciones de esta Ordenan'za por la presente se 
revocan en cuanto a dicho conflicto, y la.s disj.x)sicio«es de esta Oidenan/a serdn y permaueceran vigenles 
con re.specto a los asimtos ordenados en este documento.

SECCION 11: Esta Ordenanza serd inicrpretada y sc hard valer conforme a como se dispone en 
las leyes del Estado de Texas y de Ios Estados Unidos de Noitcamerica.

SECCION 12; Si cualquier disposicion a esta Ordenanza o la aplicaciOn de la misma .se 
considerasc invilida para cualquier iiersona o bajo algmia circunstancia, el resto de esta Ordtmanza y l.a 
aplicadon de dicha disposicibn a otras personas o circunstancias, no obstante, scran validas y el 
Ayuntamiento por la prc.sente dectara que esta Ordenanza hubiese sido aprobada sin dicha disposicion 
invalida.

SECCT6N 13: Esta Ordenanza entrara en vigor desde y despubs de la fecha de su aprob.aci6n 
final, y as! se ordena.

POR LO TANTO, USTED toraara nota de todos los asuntos y hechos establecidos en la presente 
Convocaioria de Eleccion.

/ f  EleliaFav
Secretarja de |a Ciudad 
Ciudad de Sonora, Texas

I)t;.tCUM£NT'0 DL PRUEBA A

PRKCINTO DR I A ELFGCTON Y LUGAR DEL CTINTRO DE VOTACION F>L DIA DE LA
ELECCION

Dia tie hi HtecciOn: 5 de novlentbte tie 2013
I;l Dia dc la Elecdoi) los centios de votacion estarin abiertos dcstle la.s 7 a.ni. hasta las 7 p.m.

Pretdniu <le la 
Ciudad Centro de Votacldn

Stirton Co'.mty .Antics Buildtnj; Meeting Room 
i 500 East Oak
t Soitara, Texas 76950____________________

“THE ADOPTION OF AN ADDITIONAL SALES AND USE TAX WITHIN THE
CITY AT THE R/VFE OF ONE-QUARTER OF ONE PERCENT TO BE USED TO
REDUCE THE PROPERTY TAX RATE.”

SEC nON 5: All resident, qualified voters ofthe City shall be permitted to vote at tho Election,
and, on Election Day, such voters shall vote at the designated polling place. The Election shall be held 
and conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Texas Election Code, as amended, except as 
modified by the provisions of Cliaptef 321 and as may he required by law. To foe extent required by law-, 
all election materials and proceedings relating to the Election shall be printed in both English and 
S|iaiiisli,

SECTION 6; A substantial copy of fois Ordinance shall serve es proper notice of the Election. 
This notice, including a Spanish translation thereof, shall bo published on foe same day in each of two (2) 

:::s«ccoMive week.'i in a newspaper o f  general circulation in foe City, the first of these publicotions to appear 
in such newspaper not more titan thirty (30) days, and not less than fourteen (14) full days prior to 
Eleetlon Day. Additionally, this twiicc shall be posted on the bulletin board used for posting notices of 
iGity' CooncH meetings not later than twenty-one (21) days prior to Election Day.

; SE<3T10N 7: 'lliG Ci^' Coimcit autlwrizcs the Mayor and City Manager, or foe respective 
: deidgneo of either o f suchparti.es (individualJy,.'«i Authorized Official), to iiogotiatc and enter into a joint 
: election agreement (or agreements having similar effect) and election services contract with the County, 
...In accordance wifo lhe provisions of the Texas Eisetion Code, as amended, and any additional similar 
. Contracts detetmined by the City t<) ;be necessary' or bteuendat to foe implementation of this Ordinance. 
:':Any::Au(borized Official is authorized to make SiKit technical modiricatioas to this Ordinance that arc 

necessary' for conipliancc vvith applicable Textis Or federal law or to carry out foe intent of foe City 
Council, as evidenced: herein.

SECTION 8; It is officially feurtO  ̂ detenntned. and declared that the meeting at which this 
Ordinance is adopted was open to the public and public notice of the time, place, and subject matter of foe 
•public buaine.ss to be considered at such meeting, including this Ordinance, vvas given, all as required by 
Chapter .551, as amended, Texas Qovemment Cixte;

SECTION 9: The recitals contained in foe preamble hereof are hereby found to be true, and 
such recitals are Itereby made a part of this Ordinance for all put'poses and are adopted as a part ofthe 
judgment atvd findings of the City Counci l,

SECnON 10: All ordinances and resolutions, or pans thereof, which are in ccnilict or 
ii incf^lsteirt wifo any provision of this Ordinance are htsreby repealed to foe extent of such conflict, and 
(he provisions of this Ordinance shall be and remain ccmtmfjing as to foe matters ordered hcrem.

SECTION 11: This Ordinance .shall be con.strucd and enforced in accordance with the laws of 
;ifoe State o f Texas and the United Slates of America.

SF42TION 12; If any provision of this Ordinance or the applicntitm foereof to any pmoti or 
:eircunistance shall be held to be invalid, the remainder of fois Ordinance and the application of such 
pnoviaioM to other persons and circumstances shall nevertheless be valid, and foe Chy Council hereby 

: declares that this Ordinance would have been enacted without such invalid provision.

SEfTTION 13: This Ordinance shali be in force and etfcct ftom and after its final passage, and h 
is *0 ordered,

YOU WIIJ,, THEREFORE, take notice of al) the matters and facts set out in foe foregoing 
Notice o f Election.

.'V Bella Fav____________________ _______

SECCION 1: La Eleccion se llevara a cabo el 5 dc noviembre de 2013 (Dia de la Eleccion) en 
la CIUDAD DE SONORA, TEXAS, fecha oficial para la eleccion bajo el Codigo de Elecciones de Texas, 
segun enmendado, y cuya fecha es no menos dc treinta (30) dlas a partir de la fecha en que se adeptb esta 
ordenanza (la Ordenanza) con el proposito de someter la signiente propuesta a los votantes califieados de 
la Ciudad:

PROPUESTA

“^Se le debe o no autorizar a ia Ciudad de Sonora, Texas, a que adopte e imponga un 
impuesto municipal adicional sobre las ventas y uso autorizado por la Ley dc Impuestos 
Municipal sobre Ventas y Uso, segiin enmendada, C6digo tie Impuestos, Seccibn 
321.101(b) a una tasa de un cuarto de u« por ciento para reduclr la tasa de Impuestos 
sobre la propiedad inmueble?"

SECCI6n  2: El precinto electoral eslabiecido por la presente con el fin de llevar a cabo la 
Eleccion y cl centro dc votacion designado para llevar a calw la Eleccidn en la Ciudad sc idcntiftcan cn cl 
Documento dc Prueba A de esta Ordenanza (el cual se incorpora por refereneia para todos los fines). 
Comp mfnimo ireintaiim (31) dias antes dei Dia de la Eleccion programada, el Alcalde o el Gerente de la 
Ciudad, o sus designados, idcntificaran y aprobaran oficialmente la designacion del Juez Presidente, los 
Jueces Presidentes Altemos, los Secretarios de la Eleccion y todos los demas funcionarios de la Eleccion 
junto con cuaiesquier otrps cambios ncccsarios a las practicas y procedimientos de la Elcccidn, y prxlran 
corregir, modificar o cambiar los Doctimentos de Prueba a esta Ordenanza con base en las ubicadones 
finales y las boras acordadas por la Ciudad, ei Secretario y los Paiticipantcs, hasta donde sea necesario o 
lo permila la icy pertinente.

El Juez Presidente designara a no mcnos de dos (2) votantes califieados, residentes de la Ciudad 
para que se desempefien en calidad de secreiarios para llevar a cabo correctamente la Eleccion. Hasta 
donde lo exige el Cddigo de Elecciones de Texas, segun enmendado, u otra ley pertinente, en la 
designacidn dc dicbos secretarios se debe inclnir una persona que domine el idioma espatlol para que se 
dcsempefle como secretario para que rinda ayuda oral cn espafiol a cualquier votante que dcsce dicha 
ayiida en los centios de votacidti e! Di'a de la Eleccion. Si el Juez Presidente designado sirve como tal, el 
Juez Presidente Altemo se desempeflara como uno de los secretm-ios. En ausencia del Juez Presidente, el 
Juez, Presidente Altemo desempeftarh las fimciones de Juez Presidente del precinto electoral.

El Dia de la Eleccion, los centros de votaci6n abrtran segun se designa en el Documento de 
Prueba A.

El lugar principal para la votacion anticipada se designa en el Documento de Prueba B a esta 
Ordenanza (el cual sc incorpora por referenda para todos los fines). El individuo nombtado como el 
Secretario para la Votacidn Anticipada segiin se designa en el Documento de Prueba B es por la presente 
designado Secretario para la Votacion Anticipada | ^ a  llevar a cabo dicha votacion anticipada en ia 
Eleccion. El Secretario para la Votacion Anticipada nombrara a los Secretarios Adjuntos para la 
Votacion Anticipada. Esta oficina o lugar pennanecera abierto para petmitir la votacion anticipada cada 
dia salvo los sabados, domingos y dias feriados oficiales dei Estado segun se menciona en el Documento 
de Prueba B. La votacion anticipada comenzara segiin se dispone en el Documento de Prueba B y

DOCUMENTO DE PRUEBA B

CENTRO DE VOTACI6n  PRlNCrPAL. FECHAS YTtOILYS 
La votacion anticipaik comieitza el Junes. 21 dc octubre dc 20J3, y finaliza cl viernes, f  dc 

noviembre dc 2013

Sccrctaria de Votacion Antjelpada: Rachel Chavez Duran
Direcci6n de la Secretaria de Votacidn Anticipada: 300 East Oak, Suite 3

Sonora, Texas 76950

Juez Prcsideiita dc la Junta de Boletas para la Votacidn Anticipada: Rachel ChAvez Duran

Lugar. Fechas v Horas d d  Centro tie Votacion Principal para la Votacion .Antidnada

Sutton County Annex Building, Suite 3 
ioo  East Oak 

Sonora, Texas 76950

j  Fechas Horas
j  Limes, 21 de octubre de 2013 8:30 a.m. a 4:30 p.m.
i  Mattes, 22 de octubre dc 2013 8;30 a.m. a 8:30 p.m.
j Miereoles. 23 de octulrrc de 2013, hasta el viemes, 25 de octubre de 
|2 0 O

8:30 a.m. a 4:30 p.m.

j Luiies, 28 de octubre de 2013, hasta el viemes. 1’ de noviembre dc 
2013

8:30 a.m. a 4:30 p.m.

Mattes, 29 de octubre de 2015 8:30 a.m. a 8:30 p.ra,
Miercoies. 3Ddeoctuoiede2015, hasta cl viemes, l“ dc noviembre 

|de2013
8:30 a.m. a 4:30 p.m.

Chy Secretary 
Chy of Sonora, Te,\as

VOTACibN ANHC!PAD,A POR CORREO:

Las solicitudes para ia votacion por correo se deben enviar para recibirlas no antes del viemes. 6 de 
septiembre dc 2013, y no raastarde del cierre dc negocios (5:00 p.m.)'ei viemes, 25 de octubre de 2013. 
Las solicitudes se deben csv'lara;

Rachel Chivez Duran 
300 East Oak, Suite 3 
Sonora, Texas 76950
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f chil
dren under 18. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in vio
lation o f the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

For Sale

FOR SALE- House/ Guest 
House & Workshop 

1209 Mesquite 
Large comer lot, open floor 
plan, sewing room, 2bd/lba 
@ 1,600 sq. ft. a Jacuzzi tub 
and nice appliances. There 
is a separate guest house 
Ibr/lba. This makes a great 
rental property. A large 
workshop, greenhouse and 
covered patio with tile floor. 
There is abundant covered 
parking for several vehicles 
including a RV/boat carport 
and a beautiful manicured 
lawn. Call 325-387-5349 or 
325-226-2145

e Devil's River New,

( 3 2 5 ) 3 8 7 - 2 5 0 7
For Rent

2 Commercial buildings for 
rent. 1 with RV hook up. FMl 
call 325-387-3154

Employment

Mr. D ’s is now accepting ap
plications for cashiers. Come by 
and pick up application

Found

Found a ladies watch around 
Elementary school. Call 325- 
387-2818 and describe

For Sale

Used stmctural pipe for sale- 
2 3/8in&2 7/8inFMI call 
Mike Allison 325-446-2382 
or 325-446-6887

Southwest Texas Electric Co
operative has used poles to give 
away on a first come, first serve 
basis. Recipients must sign a re
lease and take a minimum num
ber to be delivered at your site. 
Contact Dobs Lively at 325-853- 
2544 or 1-800-643-3980 for de
tails.

For Sale

BEARDLESS WHEAT Seed, 
Bob Oats, Ryegrass, Deer Food 
Plot Seed, Tumips,Clover, All 
types o f Peas & Much More. 
Call for prices&info. Palmer 
Feed & Supply, Inc. 325/653- 
6765

Drivers: We are Expanding! Long 
Term Success means Local Driving 

Jobs with Big Money! Gibson Energy 
has several jleet owners who need 
drivers. All jobs are local and will 

pay in excess of$70-$90kper year. 
Two years Class A driving experience 

with Hazmat endorsement Call 
and check out the possibilities to 

better your life. 866-687-5281 www. 
motherearthhaulers.com EOE

For Sale

For sale by owner: 50 acres on 
county road 106 ( seven miles 
west o f Sonora). Nice fertile 
land. Some cleared with trails. 
Great for sheep or goats. Good 
hunting, have shot deer and 
turkey. Beautiful home site. 
Valued at 3000 an acre. Selling 
for 125,000.

Also selling one of the best 
commercial properties in 
Sonora. Accessible on all four 
sides. Right in the heart of the 
business district. Two build
ings, covered parking, all paved. 
Priced to sell at 145,000. Please 
call 325-226-1270.

Employment

Certified Nurse Aide/ER Admis
sions Night shift Full Time with 
excellent benefits Must have 
good computer skills

Maintenance Worker 
Full Time with excellent ben
efits High School Diploma/GED 
required Must be able to read/ 
write in English Experience in 
ground and building mainte
nance preferred.

Preferred Hospital Leasing 
Eldorado
Schleicher County Medical 
Center
102 N US Hwy 277 
Eldorado, TX 76936 
Applications available in the 
Business Office or online at 
scmc.us
Equal Opportunity Employer

dish AUTHORIZED
RETAILER 800- 315-3973

MORE WAYS TO  W ATCH. 
MORE WAYS TO  SAVE.

H HD FOR UFE
tlZ O /W A R  VALUE

ORDER
N O W

$ 1  0 2 2
X 7 mo
For 12 months 

with the SMART PACK
*':;h

It’s time for
CHANGE

We’ll give you more than small change 
for you old or used jewelry.

WE’LL PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR:
Unwanted Rings 
Unmatched Earrings 
Out-of-Style Pendants 
Coin Collections 
Dental Gold
Unwanted Used Jewelry 
Knotted or Kinked Chains

Sterling Flatware & Settings 
Silver Jewelry
Gold & Silver Bars & Bullion 
(Any Size or Qty)
British Pounds, Euros & 
Canadian Dollars 
(Paper Currency Only)

Anita Hudson, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor

215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 IT J 
325-387-6115 U

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

325-655-4653 • 1017 Caddo St. • San Angelo 
Open Everyday Except Sunday Until 7 p.m.

Recently Reduced!
$484,900 /-$469,-900 NOW $449,900

300 Scenic Drive -  Sonora. Texas

This 3 Bedroom / 3 1/2 Bath recently remodeled 
stone/frame home is located on 3.338 acres 

overlooking the city of Sonora. The split floor 
plan features Saltillo tiled and wood laminate 

floors, granite countertops in the bathrooms, open 
kitchen/living/dining area and a large wood deck 
ideal for entertaining. An attached 2 car garage 
with abundant storage is another new addition. 

Prime location offers country living within the city 
limits of Sonora.

View all other listings at www.sonoratexasrealestate.com

Public Notice

Charles Crawford filed an appli
cation with the Federal Commu
nications Commission on July 
30, 2013, proposing a “Change 
in Channel” from 237C3 (95.3 
FM) to 240C2 (95.9 FM) and a 
“City o f License Change” from 
Sonora, TX to Christoval, Texas 
to broadcast at 50,000 watts, at 
a HAAT of 94.6 meters at 31 01 
05/ 100 35 43. I fy o u h a v e a  
comment regarding this filing, 
contact the Federal Communica
tions Commission in Washing
ton, DC.

325-895-0134
Consignments,

Farm Sales, Estate, etc. |

TDLR 10376

Caruthers Realty
“ The Best o f the Best”

Need Listings!
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003  Anytim e

email: bobc@sonoratx.net m

October
Friday 4th & 
Saturday 5th

2013

Come 
Join The 

Fun In

It’s time for
CHANGE

We’ll give you more than small change 
for you old or used jewelry.

WE’LL PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR;

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman •  Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work ■ Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

General Conservation Work

A Rancher, Working for Ranchers 
16 years experience

Unwanted Rings 
Unmatched Earrings 
Out-of-Style Pendants 
Coin Collections 
Dental Gold
Unwanted Used Jewelry 
Knotted or Kinked Chains

Sterling Flatware & Settings 
Silver Jewelry
Gold & Silver Bars & Bullion 
(Any Size or Qty)
British Pounds, Euros & 
Canadian Dollars 
(Paper Currency Only)

325-655-4653 • 1017 Caddo St. • San Angelo 
Open Everyday Except Sunday Until 7 p.m.

http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.sonoratexasrealestate.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
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The Music Flood 2013 
As the Flood Peaked

[ 7
•m

The phone you want at an 
unbelievable price of only $49.

You want a great phone at an incredibly smart price and West Central Wireless has just what you're 

looking for The new Apple-^ iPhone’"' 5c is now available in just the right color at an unbelievable price of $49.

6 9 5 - 9 0 1 6quishyij’ Cji plan and lycar sqroms-:'!?.. Scsc? store br details.
iPnoru* Ui <i>|f»-s n^iiy  v d ^ y a o d ; hsincji? Ov'Or t i r u 'Ti'.t ard I  Apple Inc A|| r:(jht5 r̂ fservt?d.


